
Africa. About the beginning of last year, M. Milne-
Edwards and other naturalists who accompanied him
started in a ship named "Talisman," with all the
necessary engines, apparatus and instruments for
soundings in the depths of the ocean, and which
were placed at their disposal by the French Govern¬
ment. The explorations were pushed to 6,000 me¬

ters, or about 19,686 feet. They lasted several
months, which enabled them to collect the most cu¬
rious specimens of the fauna and flora of the great
deep. Specimens of vegetables and of animals ab¬
solutely unknown to the present time, were also col¬
lected. All the different specimens have been well
preserved, and will be exposed in a few days, as I
have just stated. Before the opening of the exhibi¬
tion, however, M. Milne-Edwards thought proper to
give the result of his exploration in a most interest¬
ing communication he made at the Academy of Sci¬
ences. At the conclusion of the paper, the reading
of which was listened to with intense interest, M.
Boussingault, one of the oldest members of the In¬
stitute, was heard to exclaim: "And yet, for the
last 30 years or more, I have been teaching that life
was not possible in the depths of the ocean."
In 1873, a law was passed for the repression of

drunkenness in the streets, and with the view of put¬
ting a check on the progress of alcoholism in this
country. It was made applicable not only to the
miscreants, but to the wine merchants, who allowed,
or rather encouraged people to get drunk in their
shops. The application of this part of the law was
not always easy, as the drunken persons did not al¬
ways recollect where they had been drinking. The
police authorities have, therefore, resolved to punish
severely all wine merchants whose shop any person
may leave in a state of intoxication.
The following interesting report, drawn up at the

office of the Minister of the Interior, has just been
published in the Journal Officiel, showing the num¬
ber of births, marriages and deaths during the year
1882. From this report it is seen that at Paris there
have been 108 deaths daily, and as many or nearly
as many births, or an average of 6 deaths and 6 births
for each arrondissement. There were 200 marriages
weekly, and it is stated that 20 per cent, of married
couples have no children ; 10 per cent, have more
than 10; 30 per cent, have from 5 to 10; 20 per
cent, have from 2 to 5 ; and the others have only 1

child. In the same proportion of marriages there
are 15 that obtained legal separation (divorce not
being lawful in this country) and it is in the first years \
of marriage that applications for separation are the
most numerous. After fifteen years of conjugal life
the applications become less frequent.
The aquarium which was established in the grounds

of the Trocadero during the last International Exhi¬
bition held in Paris in 1878, has been considerably
enlarged and improved. It is well provided with
salt and fresh water fish, and arrangements have been
made for a complete laboratory for experiments, and
a staff of professors who are to give public and gra¬
tuitous lectures on pisciculture.
The late Dr. Depaul, Professor of Clinical Obstet¬

rics in Paris, and who died a short time ago, has

bequeathed his splendid collection of pathologicalspecimens and obstetrical instruments to the Faculty
of Medicine of Paris. A. B.

NECROLOGY.

Ford, Charles Mason, m.d., of Washington, D.
C, was born in or near Troy, New York, May 15,
1840; died of rheumatic fever at his residence, 150
Pennsylvania Avenue S. E., February 15, 1884.
He was the son of John N. Ford, of Troy, N. Y.

Having received a good academical education he, at
an early age, began the study of medicine with Dr.
Alfred Watkins, of Troy. He attended lectures and
graduated m.d. at the University of Pennsylvania in
1861. His graduating thesis was written on "Scar¬
latina." Shortly after leaving college he was ap¬
pointed assistant-surgeon in the Navy, and assigned
to duty with the Huntsville blockading squadron, un¬
der the command of Capt. Ciciro Price. He served
with reputation, but from exposure contracted rheu¬
matism, which caused him to resign, and return home
to recover his health. In a few months after leaving
the Navy he came to Washington, and was at once
commissioned assistant surgeon of volunteers, and
assigned to duty at " Clifton Hospital," situated on
the heights to the north of t he city of Washington.
After some 9 months' service at this hospital, Dr.
Ford was assigned to special duty at the " old Cap¬
itol Prison," where he remained until that famous in¬
stitution was abolished. With the consent of the offi¬
cers in charge he opened an office for private prac¬
tice in the vicinity of the prison, and near where he
finally located when he retired from the military ser¬
vice. As soon as permanent settlement in Washing¬
ton was determined, he became associated profession¬
ally with Providence Hospital, and for over 14 years
he served on the surgical staff of that institution. At
a special meeting of the Medical Society of the Dis¬
trict of Columbia held Feb. 16, to take action and
adopt a minute expression of the feeling of the So¬
ciety on the death of its member, Dr. C. M. Ford,
Dr. S. C. Busy paid an eloquent tribute to his char¬
acter and memory. Other members spoke in the
same strain. It is to be regretted that their remarks
were not reduced to writing.
Dr. Ford Thompson, who had been long associated

with him in Providence Hospital, and knew intimately
his character and skill as a surgeon, reduced his re¬
marks to writing, and spoke as follows: "Dr. Ford
was remarkably endowed by nature with many of the
qualities which make the successful physician and sur¬

geon, as well as the most agreeable and lovable com¬

panions. Gifted with a memory almost phenomenal
in its retentiveness, he was able to keep abreast with
the advance of medical science almost without an
effort ; and combined with this he possessed judgment
to a degree that often appeared intuitive, and made
his advice of the highest value to his friends as well
as to his patients. He was well grounded in the es¬
sential branches of his profession, and his thorough
knowledge of anatomy gave him a secure foundation
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for the superstructure of surgery, for which he early
evinced a decided aptness. Indeed, I have rarely
seen a man upon whose judgment I wonld more im¬
plicitly rely than his. With a comprehension of the
possibilities of the vast field of surgery he combined
an insight of complications and extraneous influences
which made his opinion of a case of peculiar value,
upon the many occasions it has been sought by me.
As a practitioner of medicine I believe he possessed
the same eminent qualities to an equal degree in all
the departments, for I have heard no other opinion
from those who have had the fullest opportunities of
judging in this field of his labor." Dr. E. C. Hag-
ner, who had also reduced his remarks to writing, in
speaking of Dr. Ford's personal and social qualities,said: " Dr. Ford had one of the most lovable dis¬
positions that I have ever known. His heart had a
southward look, and was always open to the sun.
When his friends met him, however weary and ex¬
hausted they might be, it was a rest from the cares 01
this weary life to bask in the sunshine of his joyous
nature. Quick-witted, sympathetic, large-hearted,
generous to a fault, he grappled his friends to him
with hooks of steel. The electricity of his tempera¬
ment was indeed wonderful. I have met him when I
knew the case to be visited was one which taxed every
energy of his mind and sympathy of his heart, and
when I expected him to show in face and manner
some evidence of the strain he was undergoing. He
had a most complete control over his feelings. I have
marveled at the buoyancy of his greeting on such oc¬

casions, the readiness of his smile and laugh. He
could beguile the time with merriment and almost
boyish fun, but the moment the patient's threshold
was reached the transformation of manner was com¬

plete ; the strong man was there, the wise and vigi¬
lant physician had assumed control of the case, and
his tender, soothing voice was heard comforting and
consoling. It was no simulated sympathy that this
huge man, with a woman's heart and the frame of a

Hercules, gave to his patients. In the sick-room
upon his brow was written 'Duty,' and all the genial
elements of his nature were fused into a tender solici¬
tude, that won the patient's confidence and gave as¬
surance of the trust in his skill." Dr. Ford, al¬
though having a preference for surgery, had, never¬
theless, a very large general practice, scattered over
the eastern half of the city ; and although fond of
social life, was dilligent and conscientious in his at¬
tendance upon his patients. His services, too, were
given freely to the poor as well as to the rich.
For some years Dr. Ford was physician to the

Washington Asylum, or Almshouse, and at the time
of his death he was surgeon to the Baltimore and Po¬
tomac railroad, and to the Washington and Freder-
icksburg railroad. He was a member of this Med¬
ical Society and also the Medical Association of the
District of Columbia, and was one of the original
members of the Clinico-Pathological Society of the
District of Columbia. He was a delegate to the
American Medical Association from the Medical So¬
ciety of the District of Columbia in 1865, and at¬
tended in 1866, 1868, 1870, and 1880. Dr. Ford
was an honorary member of every military organiza-

tion in the District. He was at the time of his death
a member of Lafayette Lodge, No. 19, F. A. A. M. ;
Lafayette R. A. Chapter, No. 5 ; and Columbia
Commandery, No. 2, Knights Templar. Among all
his Masonic brethren he was very much beloved, and
no public occasion was deemed complete without his
genial company. Dr. Ford was married in 1862 to
Miss Ives, who bore him five children, two of whom
with their mother survive. His domestic life was a

happy one, a devoted husband and affectionate pa¬
rent, and was fully reciprocated. His funeral is to
take place on Tuesday, 19th inst, and the interment
will be at the Congressional cemetery, where three of
his children are buried. His lodge, chapter and
commandery of Knights Templar will bury him with
full Masonic honors ; and it is announced that all the
military organizations to which he was attached will
join in the funeral pageant. j. m. t.

Hughes, Thos. M., m.d., died at the residence ot
his mother, near Amiprille, Rappahannock county,
Virginia, Jan. 29, 1884, in the 28th year of his age,
of phthisis pulmonalis.
Dr. Hughes graduated from the College of Physi¬

cians and Surgeons, Baltimore, Md., in 1879, and
after devoting a year to hospital practice at Bay
View, began the practice of his profession in connec¬
tion with Dr. John A. Adams, at Amiprille, who
dying in January, 1882, the subject of this notice
was required to assume the responsibilities of-a large
country practice, and right nobly has he discharged
the duties thus devolved upon him. It has never
been the fortune of the writer to see a young physi¬cian acquire the full confidence of a large and steadily
increasing patronage so completely, nor to know one
more generally beloved and esteemed by his profes¬
sional brethren.
He was elected a Fellow of the Northeast Virginia

Medical Society in 1881, of the Medical Society of
Virginia in 1882, and was a delegate to the American
Medical Association in 1883.
Although modest and retiring in disposition, he

was accomplished in his profession, and availed him¬
self of every opportunity of advancing its interests.
In his death the community has lost one of its

most useful citizens, the medical societies to which he
belonged, and the profession at large, a useful and
promising member. a. h.

MISCELLANEOUS.

INDIANA STATE SANITARY CONVENTION.

Seymour, Ind., Feb. 15, 1884.
Dear Sir :—You are respectfully invited to attend

and participate in the labors and deliberations of the
First Convention of the Indiana State Sanitary So¬
ciety, to be held at the city of Seymour, on Wednes¬
day and Thursday, March 12 and 13, 1884, under
the auspices of the Committee on State Medicine of
the State Medical Association.
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